Oak Forest Park Recipient of
NRPA $20,000 Grant!
Hi, Neighbors!
Oak Forest Park has been named the recipient of the NRPA $20,000 grant! Thank you all
for commiting your vote every day during the month of April to make this possible! If you
haven't already read about it, here is the link to the NRPA Press
Release: http://www.nrpa.org/link/e4fd78bd369b489d904ec0fabae01fd5.aspx
A very special ThankYou! to Elyssa Horvath for her commitment to the rejuvenation of
Oak Forest Park...and to the Friends of Oak Forest Park for their commitment and passion
to make Oak Forest Park a venue for all abilities and all ages! Job well done! We know you
are just getting started...we can't wait to see what else is in store for the neighborhood! Let's
all get behind this effort and show our support! Information about upcoming events and
projects will be posted on our website: myoakforest.org.
Movies in the Park is this Saturday, May 27, at Candlelight Park. What a great way to
start Summer Vacation! “Trolls” will begin between 8:15pm and 8:30pm*, so be sure to
make plans to attend! Things will get started around 7:00pm, with food trucks rolling in and
setting up…Good Dog Houston, “006” PizzA and KicPops; the Bubbles Party will begin
around 7:45ish …and oh, what fun that will be! Tons and tons of bubbles! Y’all bring a
blanket and enjoy the movie!
Thanks to the perseverance of the Beautification Committee, the parks (Oak Forest and
Candlelight) have been mowed and treated for fire ants (ouch!). Remember…there is no
charge for the movie! Get out there early so you can have some dinner and dessert…no
cooking tonight, Mom & Dad!
Oh, I almost forgot! We will debut our “Popcorn and Movies” theme for this event! That’s
right…free popcorn to go with a great movie! How yummy is that?!?
A very special Thank You! to Carolina Cufone for organizing and executing this event! We
are very grateful to Carolina for working with the city and procuring the required permits to
make this event happen for our neighborhood! Great job, Carolina!
If you would like a 2017 Le Tour Bike Event T-Shirt, go to http://www.myoakforest.org/letour-t-shirt-order-form/. This is a limited time offer! Orders will be submitted on May 30;
check our website, myoakforest.org for arrival and distribution information!
If you have any announcements/events/activities you would like to share with the
neighborhood, please send them to me to post on our website and Community Calendar!
*The movie will begin around 8:15-ish…we don’t know the exact time, because it depends
on the time of sunset.
Thanks for being my neighbor!
Brenda K. Estis, OFHA Director of Public Relations
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